### Jan. 25, Wed. (Base Budgets)
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order
- **8:05 AM** Welcome and Introductions
- **8:15 AM** Approval of Minutes / Overview
  - **8:40 AM** Dept. of Admin. Svcs.
  - **8:45 AM** Dept. of Admin. Svcs. – ISFs
- **8:25 AM** Introduce H.R. 6, IGG Base Bill
- **9:00 AM** Capital Budget
  - **9:05 AM** Dept. of Tech. Svcs.
  - **9:10 AM** Dept. of Tech. Svcs. – Finance Mandated
- **9:35 AM** Dept. of Transportation
  - **9:40 AM** Dept. of Tech. Svcs.
  - **9:45 AM** Dept. of Tech. Svcs. – ISFs
- **9:40 AM** Dept. of Transportation
  - **10:40 AM** Other Business

### Jan. 27, Fri. (Base Budgets)
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order
- **8:05 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:15 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:35 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes

### Jan. 31, Tue.
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order
- **8:05 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:15 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:35 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes

### Feb. 2, Thu.
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order
- **8:35 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:45 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes

### Feb. 6, Mon.
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - State Agencies
- **8:20 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **8:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education

### Feb. 8, Wed.
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - State Agencies
- **8:20 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **8:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education

### Feb. 10, Fri.
- **8:00 AM** Call to Order / Approval of Minutes
- **8:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - State Agencies
- **8:20 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **8:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **9:50 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:05 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:35 AM** State Funded Cap. Dvp. Requests - Higher Education
- **10:50 AM** Adjourn

### Other Significant Dates
- **Feb. 3, Fri.** IGG chairs report to EAC on base budget discussions
- **Feb. 14, Tue.** 8th IGG meeting if needed
- **Feb. 16, Thu.** IGG chairs report to EAC on final prioritizations

### LFA Staff Assignments
- Brian Winkle: Capital Budget
- Sean Faherty: State Building Board

### Other Significant Dates
- **Feb. 14, Thu.** 8th IGG meeting if needed
- **Feb. 16, Thu.** IGG chairs report to EAC on final prioritizations

### Other Business
- **9:20 AM** Dept. of Natural Resources - Parks
- **9:45 AM** Utah Army National Guard
- **10:05 AM** Utah State University
- **10:30 AM** Utah Valley University
- **10:50 AM** Dale Visitors Center

### Debt Service
- **8:40 AM** State Courts
- **8:50 AM** State Courts
- **9:00 AM** Attorney General’s Office
- **9:10 AM** DABC - Farmington
- **9:20 AM** DABC - Riverton-Herriman
- **9:30 AM** DABC - Red Bank
- **9:40 AM** DABC - Springville
- **9:50 AM** DABC - St. George
- **10:00 AM** DABC - Washington
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